
No.20014/28/2Q12-Education
Government of India

Ministry of Tribal Affairs
[Education Section]

Shastri Shawan, New De/hi.
Dated the 24th January, 2014

To

The Pay & Accounts Officer,
Ministry of Tribal Affairs,
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.

Sub: Centrally Sponsored Scheme of Post-Matric Scholarship to ST students - Release
of Central Assistance to State Government of West Bengal towards full & final
instalment in respect of DBT districts of projected expenditure for the year 2013-14.***

Sir,

I amdJrecte9 to refer to the State Goverm:l),ent of West Bengal, Backward
Classes WeJfat«t .~IPi,lrtment's lettfit,r !'lb. SS~W-~38/13165-4812012 dated 23rd
'" ' , .. 'IS Mini~b\Y h~s alteady releas~d

ment vide Sanction Order No.

~J13 ,~nd Rs.12,81,62,OOO/- as 2nd installment
12-Eda¢aUon dated 3/01/2014 to the State' , , - .

to re/e.ase an amount of
ttreSt;(te Govt. of West

$eh~meof Po~t-
"e details of expenditure

se witln the;
to tb~ pi

qny other in~

5. It is requested that urmngclncnts lnny kindly be made to credit this amount to the
Statl' (,ownunent in accordunc(.' with the procedure laid down in the Ministry or Finance
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JM No. 2(45)76-Spl.Cell dated 30-8-1976 and as modified vide OM of even number
dated 16-09-1976 under intimation to this Ministry.
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6. The grants-in-aid are subject to following further conditions to be compiled with
by the State Government:-

(i) Once an eligible Scheduled Tribe (ST) student joins a college/institution,
his/her name should be immediately entered in a register along with a
photograph by the college/institution authorities.

(ii) A photocopy of this register should also be made available to the District
Tribal Welfare Officer who is responsible for disbursement of the
scholarships.

(iii) The Ministry of Tribal Affairs has decided to release 50% of the amount

di~bu.f~~~ln the previous year under the Post Matric Scholarship Scheme as
firstj'nst:~rrnent (cm"accountbasis) in the first quarter of the financial year
itself.

(iv}

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viti)

(ix)
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(xii)

Yours faithfuU~j

[Raje~~
Under Secretary to tbe Government of In(H~IIFax 011-23070508

('1"il •.,! \.FffT"<{)

(l~'i\ , r··'; II 1\ fll,/\sr ..•n)
",,,j. j 1 \. I : • '" , ('f:l(

(x) The State Government will also ensure that the disbursement is made to the
eligible students through account payee cheques drawn on banks or post
offices. In case, there is any difficulty in opening banks accounts due to
reluctance of the banks, the district officer should report the matter to the
concerned District Collectors who would prevail upon the bank branches to
open bank accounts in the names of the eligible Scheduled Tribe students for
this purpose. The State Government's Finance Department or department
dealing with institutional finance should also render necessary assistance in
this regard.

(xi) The events of disbursement of the scholarships in two instalments as
specified above should be given wide publicity throughout the State through

1~~~I.n~V(~~~~~ts~~J~~~?~veryone.concerned is.aware of these events and
av;ail~(~".~J\iP,trfrtf';0b'iL~~tcJ~~abehindtw?·, ann~~J~~mPsat fixed tlf11In~••i~

&?eVeryone concerne~~ra~u~ll¥ beOOmesl.)~e(f
ant by different State-s at different tfmesin

.• ,·In
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It may kindly be
ensured that the

scholarship amount

payable to
Beneficiaries of

DBT districts is

Credited directly
into their bank

Accounts.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Accountant General (Central), Kolkata (WB).

2. The Special Secretary, Backward Class

Welfare Department, Government of West Bengal,

Writer's Building, Kolkata (West Bengal).

3. The Secretary, Education Department,
Government of West Bengal, Kolkata (West Bengal).

4. The Secretary, Finance Department, Govt.
of West Bengal, Kolkata (West Bengal).

5. The Secr~tary' ~1~~nin~D:partment,
Govt.ot)~\~~$t1ra'~fl$~~\~plk~ta·WVest Bengal).

6. The Secretary, Nati~nalCommission for STs , Lok Nayak Bhavan, New Deihl.

7. Directorof~~~ti~,~~~tr9JRevenues, I.P. Estate, New Delhi.
8. Planning Cornml$sioh,fBC Division, New Delhi.
9. The Resict'E:Jntcommissioner, Govt. of West Bengal, West Bengal Bhawan, New

Delhi.

10. PS to MTA,PPS to ~~~y.(TA), PS to JS(RP), Dir.(Education), US (IFD),
Education Se.~I()n'~~liJ~rd File, Spare copy (2).
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Annexure

No. 20014/28/2012-Education

Details o.f the Grants-in-aid released to the State Government of West Bengal
under the Post Matric Scholarship to the ST students for the year 2012-14

Actual Expenditure for Year 2012_-1~(PMS) Table I

(Rs. In Jakh)

51.
No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Category

Actual expenditure incurred during the
year 2012-13

Committed Liability

~~rJli~~ible central Share for the year
201'2..43

TohO-Q'entral--shal:& r.eleased to lhe
State G,E)veinm~ht during t012-13

~Qbepijtdforthe year t012-13
:g20ftVfii4

PMS

2097.93

1113.82

984.11

949.16

34.95

References

(1 minus 2)

UCat ·pI&11cor

Amount has been
adjusted by the State

iF}U~~,rulbala'nce ofRs.,.)c65Iakh.(3
minlils 4)

(6 minus 7)

'7.

8.

Table n

(Rs. in Lakh)

f'{:e:ferenoes

(1mlnu~s2)

(Ie atp/EH/cor

(3 rii'ihus 4 minus 5)

"N"~tC~~ntralShare reTeise'cffor the"year'Tl281.62,··-·---------- .. ,---,----
2013 ..14

Amount to be released as Central Share ["31-'-62
for DBT District

I
(Rs. Thirty one lakh sixty two thousand only)

1.'1


